Billy Joel at Notre Dame

PARKING

PRE-PURCHASE PARKING
- parking pass required for entry

GOLD  Gold
BLUE  Blue
NL  North Lots
BK  Bookstore
S/J  Stadium/Joyce
ADA  Bulla ADA
IP  Innovation Park
IP BUS  Innovation Park Bus
DORR  DORR
NDFCU  ND Federal Credit Union
I  Medical School
BN  Burke North
BS  Burke South
F/ADA  Fischer ADA

Parking lots open at 10:00 a.m.
RV parking is $105 in White Field lot
Bus parking is $205 in Innovation Park lot
Parking on Park Mobile open until 3pm on 6/25/22

A limited number of drive-up parking spots will be available day of event.
Notre Dame Parking Lot Directions

For directional assistance on event day, please download and use Waze for turn by turn directions. Only Waze is recommended. The University of Notre Dame works with Waze to program traffic patterns into navigation.

Download the app now

Blue Lot: Please follow this route. It is the only route that this privilege will be honored. Driving north or south on SR 933 (Michigan St.), turn east onto Douglas Road, at first round-a-bout, exit to the left and proceed to parking lot. From the Indiana Toll Road Exit 77, head east on Douglas Road, at first round-a-bout, exit to the left and proceed to parking lot. From Cleveland Road, turn south onto Juniper Road and proceed to parking lot. Follow directions of attendants.

Bulla Lot: Please follow this route. It is the only route that this privilege will be honored. Driving north or south on SR 933 (Michigan St.) to Cleveland Road. Turn east on Cleveland Road to Juniper Road. Turn east on Douglas Road, turn right on Wilson Dr and head south to checkpoint. From the Indiana Toll Road (exit 77) travel east on Douglas Road, head straight through 2 round-a-bouts, turn right onto Wilson Dr., head south to checkpoint. Follow directions of attendants.

Burke North Lot: Please follow this route. It is the only route that this privilege will be honored. Driving north or south on SR 933 (Michigan St.), turn onto Dorr Road at WNDU Stations. From the Indiana Toll Road Exit 77 or Cleveland Road, drive South on SR 933 (Michigan St.) to Dorr road at WNDU Stations. Follow directions of attendants.

Burke South Lot: Follow this route. It is the only route that this privilege will be honored. From SR 933 (Michigan St.), take Angela Blvd. eastbound. Turn left into Burke South Golf Course Entrance. Parking attendants will direct you into the parking areas.

Dorr Lot: Please follow this route. It is the only route that this privilege will be honored. Driving north or south on SR 933 (Michigan St.), turn onto Dorr Road at WNDU Stations. From the Indiana Toll Road Exit 77 or Cleveland Road, drive South on SR 933 (Michigan St.) to Dorr road at WNDU Stations. Follow directions of attendants.

Gold Lot: Please follow this route. It is the only route that this privilege will be honored. Driving north or south on SR 933 (Michigan St.), turn east onto Douglas Road, take first right into parking lot. From the Indiana Toll Road Exit 77, head east on Douglas Road, take first right into parking lot. Follow directions of attendants.

I Lot: Please follow this route. It is the only route that this privilege will be honored. Driving north or south on SR 933 (Michigan St.) turn east on Northshore (Northshore will become Howard Street), go to Notre Dame Avenue. Turn north on Notre Dame Avenue and east into Raclin Carmichael Hall lot (I as indicated on this pass). Do not approach from Angela Boulevard. Do NOT approach from any other direction.

NDFCU Lot: Please follow this route. It is the only route that this privilege will be honored. Driving north or south on SR 933 (Michigan St.), turn east onto Douglas Road, at second round a bout, exit to the right. Take a right at the traffic light. From the Indiana Toll Road Exit 77 or Cleveland Road, drive South on SR 933 (Michigan St.) to Douglas Road, follow directions listed above. Follow directions of attendants.

RV Lot: Please follow this route. It is the only route that this privilege will be honored. Driving north or south on SR 933 (Michigan St.), turn east onto Douglas Road, at second round a bout, exit to the right. Take a right at the traffic light. From the Indiana Toll Road Exit 77 or Cleveland Road, drive South on SR 933 (Michigan St.) to Douglas Road, follow directions listed above. Follow directions of attendants.

SJ Lot: Follow this route. It is the only route that this privilege will be honored. From SR 933 (Michigan St.), take Angela Blvd. eastbound. Turn north into the parking lots at either Joyce Dr. or Leahy Dr. Parking attendants will direct you into the parking areas.